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3,000 IN USE IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.
Sunny Side Stock Farm, ^

__ Stanstead, P.Q., June 17, *84.
Mr. Frank Wilson 

Dear Sir—The Separator is run
ning very nicely, separating the 
cream from the milk as thorough
ly as ever was done by’cold water 
setting, and saving the labor of 
cleaning a large number of cans.
It is run part of the time by a boy 
of 16 years old and he has no 
trouble in managing it.

The cream is always sweet and 
clean. Yours truly,

Bloomfield,'Ont.,
Sept. 8rd, 1884.Frank Wilson, Esq.

Dear Sir,—I having bought and 
used the first Centrifugal Cream 
Separator in Ontario, take much 
pleasure in giving you the follow
ing facts.

I first bought a Burmeinster &
Wain Machine, which is the same 
as the Danish Weston. It did 
good work for a time, but before 
the end of the first year it had 
cost me over (8200.00) two hun
dred dollars for repairs and would 
not work satisfactorily, so I put 
in a De Laval and have given it a 
thorough trial, and find it does its 
work to perfection. I will recom
mend it to all, as any boy or girl 

it, and I must state that 
nothing short of a first-class ma
chinist can m inage the Burmein
ster & Wain. ..^*1

I have seen the DeLaval run- > ~ 
ning now the second year, and it 
has not cost (82.00) two dollars for |
repairs the whole time, and is |1||||§ 
doing as perfect work as ever.

I also find that the DeLaval will ib 
work at its best by setting it level ^ 
on any ordinary floor, and the 
Burmeinster & Wain requires a 
solid stone foundation. The foun
dation for my Burmeinster &
Wain cost me over (850 00) fifty 
dollars.

I do the largest cream trade in
Canada as well as manufacture ^ _ __ ____________ __ _ __ __
K^prto^rkfaLte, sample o« cream for a city trade than'JdYhe DeLaval working .id. 

All parties wishing to buy Separators are invited to come to my place in the .centre ol the City of Hamilton, W. G. WALTON.

“.zrrsr...^ _***... r.« «• •^gssrigsasr
and his opinion is well worth the careful consideration of all intending purchaser o Cream Separat . between the DE LAVAL and DANISH machine.

The Jml.ea o! the great English Dairy Fair, juet held in high™t KwnmeStatlnn lor euf.rto.lty In oooetrootlon, operation and
Siti SSl'rU J*. -d 0. thi. m«. o, .1 dairy W.Un-a

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR CO.VC. l-f\vru- Ns/lii-z^iw- w JOS. H. BBALL, President,
32 Park Row.

JlLx Mr. Frank Wilson 
MET, Dear Sir,—I am running 

the two DeLaval Cream Sep- 
■b arators purchased from you 

O' with perfect satisfaction, one 
V has been In operation fifty 
S and the other thirty day*.

The Separators set as oloss 
together as the bottoms will 
let them and one driving belt 
runs both machines.

One hand can attend them 
both and the engine easily. 
I would not attempt to make 
butter without them. Ths 
quality Is pronounced by all 
to be the best butter they 

' ever used. Yours truly,
L. V. BOWERMAN.
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I Stock well, Canada,
October 14th, 1884. 

Frank Wilson, Gen. Man.: 
S8Ü . Dear Sir—After a thorough 

: test of the De Laval Cream 
? Separator, I have 

,;,V: tion in saying it will do all 
you claim for it, and have 

Ky much pleasure In recommend*
ing It to the dairymen of Err—■' Canada.
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Yours very truly,
WM. SAUNDKR
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FRANK WILSON,
General Manager for Canada, NEW YORK232-a19 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL, Quebec.

THE CHATHAM ZIMMERMAN
FRUIT & VEGETABLEFANNING MILL sEVAPORATOR

Over 10,000 of these Mills 
are now in use !

FARMERS, BUY THE CAMPBELL AND HAVE 
NO OTHER, IT CANNOT BE SURPASSED 

IN AMERICA.

Made of Galvanized Iron. 6 SIZES.
ffiawwarBSftffs
Itself In 80 days use, out of sale of 
Its own products. _ .
FREE!
Address ZIMMERMAN M'F’O CO., 

BcRLiNaTON, Iowa.

/

,
f (si agents wanted.

i More Improvements for 1886:
Increased capacity. Shoe being 26 inehea wide 

(inside measure) giving a capacity of from 
80 to 90 bushels per hour.

A Screw Feed to raise and lower the Hopper 
Slide with ease.

Shoe can be given six different shakes - fast 
or slow, short or long—as desired.

Each Mill will be furnished with my Patent 
Riddle for Extracting Cockle and Wild 
Peas or Tare from grain. It will separate 
as much Cockle as ever grows in wheat 
with one running through the mill.

A first-class Gang Riddle and Grader goes 
with each mill for separating oats from 
wheat, which does a thorough y first-class 
job that any farmer or grain dealer will be 
pleased with.

In addition to the Cockle Riddle and Gang 
and Grader for separating oats from wheat, 
each mill will have Screens and Riddles for 
cleaning Chess and Whitecaps from wheat, 
also to clean Oats, Barley, Peas, Beans, 
Corn, Clover Seed, Timothy Seed, Max, 
and first-class for Chaffing.

Send for descriptive circular. Address
MANSON CAMPBELL, CHATHAM, ONT.

nmi« sold wholesale In lots to suit
agents, agents wanted. 231-a

HAMILTON COMMERCIAL COLLEGEwr' )

Cor. King and James Sts. (Opposite the Gore)
HAMILTON, ONT■J

Knock-down Miu.1 
For Shipment.

>ES,
A FIRST CLASS BUSINESS TRAINING COLLEGERIES

""Practical in every department, well qualified and en
ergetic Teachers, system new unsurpassed by that of any 
Other College of the kind, and endorsed by the leading 
business men of the city.

a, celebrated 
. Catalogue a
’rK. Co.
sited.)
ADA.

SHORTHAND AND TELEGRAPHY BY 
SKILLED INSTRUCTORS

Ladies admitted to full course. Terms reasonable. 
For further particulars address

A HI. L. RATTRAY,
Principal.

230-y

E. A. «EIGER,
Secretary. 

Mention PsauiB’s Advocati.for xING,
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